Neonatal Unit,La Paz Hospital~Department of Pediatrics,Universidad Autdnou de Hadrid. VD has beon r e l a t e d with p w r prognosis i n VLBY.Cwebral u l t r asound n e r e prospectively performed i n 100 babies5 15009 i n w d w t o e v a l u a t e t h e prognostic s i g n i f i c a n c e of VD and t h e i r associated findings.77 babies w e followed up u n t i l 18 wnths.0f t h e tota1,24X devsloped VD,it not being d i f f e r e n c e s i n its incidence between p a t i e n t s with w without p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r herorrhage(PVH). In p a t i e n t s with PVH,VD developed e a r l i e r than i n i n f a n t s without PVH(p<O.OS).However,there w e no d i f f e r e n c e s a c c a d i n g t o seve r i t y , l o c a t i o n , h e a d circumference g r w t h or i n t r a c r a n i a l pressure. Lumbar t a p s *ere performed i n 4 p a t i e n t s ( a l l with PVH).VD was s t a t i s t i c a l l y associated withrWH grades 111 and IV(p=0.015)~ periventricular(PV)hyperdansity(mdwate and severe) (p<0.001); and c y s t i c p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r Ieukoulacia(PVL)(p=0.0023).61% of VD Iast a d > 6 w k ( p e r s i s t e n t ) m d s h a d i r r e g u l a r margins i n 62X.The Iat t e r wsrc s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d with c y s t i c PVL(p=O.O17).At f o l la* up,VD was s t a t i s t i c a l l y associated with handicaps but speciall y t h e p e r s i s t e n t VD with i r r e g u l a r mar9ins.k conclude t h a t VD is frequent i n VLW infants,many t i r e s independent f r m PVH and even i n its mild fwms,those with p e r s i s t e n t VD with i r r e g u l a r margins suggest PV parenchymal l e s i o n and reserved prognosis,as t h e i r a s s o c i a t i o n with echographic s i g n s of PVL are demonstrated. Post-hemorrhagic hydrocephalus (PHH) i s an acute sequel t o l a r g e IVH i n preterm i n f a n t s . We have used standard c r i t e r i a f o r the diagnosis and treatment of RE1 over the p a s t nine years. PtRl i s defined a s an i n c r e a s e i n head circumference of >2un/week with a confirming c r a n i a l ultrasound scan. Treatment c o n s i s t s of e x t e r n a l v e n t r i c u l a r drainage (EVD) using a standard intravenous c a t h e t e r placed i n the l a t e r a l v e n t r i c l e through the a n t e r i o r f o n t a n e l l e and attached t o a closed drainage system. WD i s attempted f o r 7 days, then removed. Recurrence of PtU4 i s followed by repeated episodes of EVD u n t i l resolution o r the i n f a n t reaches 2Kg mass, a t which p i n t a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt i s placed. 24 ini u~l t s with PHH were seen over the period. During 70 episodes of WD i n t h i s group only a s i n g l e i n f e c t i o n occurred. All episodes of WD were associated with a decrease i n v e n t r i c u l a r s i z e and head circumference. Of 21 i n f a n t s who survived, 9 were discharged without a VP shunt. The e f f e c t s of hypoxemia (HO, 10% 0 ) and hypovolemia (HV, bleeding 20-30%) alone, o r botk i n s u l t s combined, on r e t i n a l (REF) and choroidal blood flow (ChBF) wete studied i n 23 newborn p i g l e t s with t h e microsphere method. Surgery and experiments were performed under general anesthesia with 70% N20. The p i g l e t s were v e n t i l a t e d paralyzed with pancuronium. REF and ChBF were measured a t baseline ( E l ) , during H O o r a t baseline 2 (E12), 20 min a f t e r H O (20') o r a f t e r HV, and 30 (30') and 60 min (60') a f t e r HO. RBF was s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased during HO, but was not affected by HV. ChBF was a l s o increased during 110, but much l e s s than RBF. HV s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced ChBF. These d i f f e r e n t responses within t h e o c u l a r vascular bed miaht have c l i n i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e .
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We studied with laser doppler flow the skin blood flow changes in 12 reterm newborns born at mean gestational age of 31.5 weeks (range 87-36 w) with a mean birth weight of 1470 (range 940-2350g). Respiratory distress syndrome was present in 7 newborns, intr;~ventricular haemorrhage in 4 and eriventricular leukomalacia in 2. All the measurements were performeion the forehead during a neic spells, in thermoneutral condition recording heart rate, respiratory Eequency, arterial blood gases (1'02 and P C 0 2 and arterial blood oxygen saturation (Sa02). The ;l['ncic speli is deined as the cessation of breathing for a minimum of 10 seconds In association with bradicardia. 45 apneic spells were analysed. A simultaneous decrease (at least 40%) of skin blood flow with the onset of apneic spell was observed in 8396, while in 17% there was a delayed (till 8 sec) time of onset. The more or less simultaneous d e c r e a~e is probably lenght to a sym athetic increased activity vasoconstrictive effect) with a red~stribution oebood flow in favour of v l t i organs as in ~leonatal shock. . CBFV were studied i n t h e i n t e r n a l carotid a r t e r i e s w i t h a pulsed Doppler i n 23 infante (mean BW=1500 f 1449) before L a f t e r SURF. The Hean (HFV), Mean s y s t o l i c ( S F V ) & Hean Diastolic (DFV) t i m e averaged CBFV were calculated. CBFV, blood pressures (BP), ABGs, & F i 4 were measured before 6 a f t e r 10 minutes i n s t i l l a t i o n of SURF. HFV increased a f t e r SURF i n 11 i n f a n t e & dropped i n 1 2 . Three i n f a n t s developed reverse OFV. Before SURF, the 1 2 i n f a n t s who drop t h e HFV had a lower pH than t h e other 11 i n f a n t e ( p s . 0 4 ) . The 11 i n f a n t s who increased t h e HFV had a drop i n t h e pH (p=.045) during S U R F . Incidence of IVH was 30% ( 5 g r 1-11 & 2 g r 111). Two i n f a n t s enlarged previoua IVH & 4 had new IVH. These 6 i n f a n t s were i n t h e group who dropped t h e HFV. The r i s k of IVH was higher i n t h e 1 2 i n f a n t s who dropped t h e HFV than i n t h e 11 who increased t h e HFV (pm.02). Before SURF, t h e 6 i n f a n t s who bled had a lower pH ( p = . 0 5 ) , a lower BW (p=.05) & a higher F i q ( p . 0 4 ) than i n f a n t s who did not bleed. I n f a n t s who bled had a higher O drop i n t h e BP L i n a l l t h e CBFV (p-.01, both). SURF i s aseociated with profiund changes i n t h e CBEV depending on pre-existing c l i n i c a l conditions. I n f a n t s who drop t h e HFV s h o r t l y a f t e r SURF have a higher r i s k f o r developing IVH o r increasing previous IVH within 2 days a f t e r S U R F .
